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I keep a supply of No. 
1 Alfalfa Hay on hand 
at $22 per ton. Tim­
othy at $25.00 per ton, 
also a few tons of good 
Wheat at $35 per ton.
I have one good House 
to Rent and lots of 
them for sale.
CITY COUNCIL
Hotel Licences to be Raised
Further Particulars Apply
L  R. E . DeHart
— KELOWNA—
BUY YOUR
Christmas Presents
EARLY
Buy som ething that will be an ever­
lasting remembrance of the donator.\ , '
That is Furniture
We have a large line of P a r ­
lor, Den and Library  Chairs 
and Tab les ;  Morris and 
other easy chairs ; Chil­
d r e n ’s Chairs and Rockers.
W e sell Gourlay & Heintzman 
88 Note Player Pianos.
2>
Kelowna Furniture Co.
icy
BROS
Merchants
Gloves
are amongst the most useful gifts 
one can offer and are sure to be 
acceptable. Anticipating a big 
demand we have stocked up in 
suitable, lines and are sure we can 
satisfy the most exacting buyers.
For instance our Ladies’ Mocha 
Glove in Tan and Grey, lined 
with beautiful soft white fur is a
marvel at the price of $ 3 .5 0
Ladies’ Tan and Grey Mocha 
Glove, just as warm as the first 
mentioned but lined with Jersey 
wool, special, per pair $1.50
Knitted in a fine fancy weave, 
finished with fringe and draw­
strings, in colors of Navy, Green, 
Helio, Black and Old Rose.
Special, each $ L 0 0
Our stock of Ladies’Handbags 
is very complete and we have some 
novelties in this line that are dif­
ferent from anything else show­
ing in town.
Our wood head bag is some­
thing quite new and makes a 
very handsome present in colors 
of Blue, Natural and Helio,
each $7.50
RE
! &  Collarsi1
These come in aY great variety 
styles and many are put up in 
^nty gift boxes. A glance 
*ough our stock will he Well re-
id. ■
Other numbers include leather 
bags and beaded bags from
$ 1 .0 0  ^ $ 1 0 . 0 0
At the mooting ol tlii.! City Coun­
cil on Monday, m ,y> l .i.nps und 
Aldermen Taylor, lUueluru-otl, Kay- 
mer, Millie mid apthoiiaml were 
present.
Mr. \V. IJ. M. Calder iirewntod a 
subdivision plain whjali fu von r ably 
impressed the Council, and u com- 
mitteo wub instructed to go over 
the ground and inspect the street 
linen on the uujbdiviaioii 'w ith  Mr. 
Culder. ,
Mefl i.-s. C. Quinu an J W. S. Fuller 
wore also before {he. Couinicil regard­
ing the extension of W ater  St. to 
Willow A vie.
The Mayor reported that (lie 
Board of Works had been over the 
ground ami had iii.Bpe.otml Mr. 
Guinn's proponed subdivision. The 
end of a slough would require fill­
ing to permit the oxteimlion of the 
street.
wuia movied umd carried, That 
the plain of oxtonaiom of Water St, 
to Willow A vie. be approved, sub­
ject to a guarantee irom Mr. C. 
Quinn to pay the expense of filling  
the slough om vile soutii end c|f 
Buch extension,ytc the extent of 
$200. — ^
The subdivision plan <xl Ltoi 0, 
Block 0, Map 431, sutonnilted by Mr. 
S. C. Cosema, way also approved by 
the Council.
By-laws 123 aifid 124, were read 
for this firarc ■'timij. .by-law 123. .as 
for the p u rp le  ruia.ui^ , $10,000 
by loam ior extensions to the elec­
tric light and waterworxi) systems. 
By-law 124 proposes toi d./u/ole the 
licence fee for hotels, raising it 
from the—presumt figure of $150 
for six months to $300 f  r the 
same length, of time.
in regard to By-iaw 123, Aid, 
Sutherland remarked Ihat the 
water amd light departments this 
year would show a, surplus orf $2,- 
000,' amd that ne w extensions made 
it possible to gradually reduce the 
service charges to all users. it
was a paying proposition, and the 
more extensions were made, the bet­
ter the bugsiniess wo a ll be.
The Mayor pointed oat that the 
necessary extensions to the water­
works system Would require a t
least two carloads of pipe.
The Council rev ived  itseif Into a 
committee of tha. who.e if.o the pur­
pose of giving the By-lawsWebser 
second reading, and a general dis­
cussion took place tne subject
of imcireasing the charge for re 
tail liquor liiceipces. I t  was felt by 
the aldermen that, in view of the In­
creased cost of pQacing the city, 
with, perhaps luirriier outlays in the 
nem future, the hoteln should bear 
a sharia of the expenditure, hence 
the decision to increase the licence 
fee a
On. resuming the regular session, 
the polling day for By-law 123 was 
set tor Dec., 27, amd the City Clerk 
was appointed returning officor.
Aid. Blackwood made a complaint 
regarding incorrect avsessimen t of 
some of his property, and the mat­
ter was referred to tho Finance 
Committee for inveptigatiotm 
A letter  v'as received from the 
Union of B~C; Municipalities, not­
ing the point made by the City Coun­
cil regarding a clauwe relnting to the 
renewal of liquor licences brought 
out in matber recently issued by the 
Union. The secretary promised t o . 
bring—the—m atter—before—the—genera 
al Council occ th|3-U. B. C. M.
oided to give attention to the mat­
ter.
Aid. Blackwood reported that (bo 
local C. I’. K. ugemt had been fav­
ourably hupreswed with the propos­
ition. of allowing the cOty tb< secure 
the piece of land at the northwest 
cornier of Bernard Ave. for street 
iinprovvmejit purpeses, and the C. 
P. K. authorities would now be c.in- 
Hulted . on the matter,
Mir. Paisley came before (lie 
Coumcil and stated hiB terms for re­
newing hiB contract us city, scaven­
ger, agreeing to accept the same 
remuneration ns before, if he was 
to take oxdord only from the Health 
Committee or tho Mayor. Mr. 
Paisley reported, with regard to the 
clearing away of rubbish at tho 
back of the city stores, that he 
oallcd at least onoo a week, for 
Same, but as tho rubbish was not 
placed in proper receptacles for him, 
it often littered tho streets shortly 
after ho had taken away a week’s 
collection. He had done his best to 
carry out his part of the agreement.
The Mayor told Mr. Paisley that 
he would receive further instruc­
tions later1.
A motion was passed to grant a 
rebate of $7..84 to Mr. G. C. Rosp 
on local improvement taxe«, fqr a 
wooden sidewalk which was subse­
quently replaced by a cement one.
On recommendation o(f the Fin­
ance Committee, payment of tbe 
following accounts was sancti.uicd: 
{Sewer Time Cheques!:
L. Johnsbn ..........
NUMBER 20
Y
■V
Our stock of Dolls and Teddy 
P/ars is the talk of the town.
Trices from 25c. to $5.00
J y y :
M
A letter  wa^ read from, a resident 
of Weybuirin, S a sk , requesting in­
formation on th 2 m .lying picture 
theatre situation in Kelowna and 
the opening for an additional the­
atre. It was decided, on a sug­
gestion by the Mayor, that the let-, 
ter be referred to  the Board erf 
Trade.
It w as decided to grant the Farm­
ers’ Exchange a rebate of $2.00, 
being the amount of roiad tax paid 
by the firm for oaa of their em­
ployees.
Aid. Raymer brought up the 
question, of allowing electric ejgns 
to extend ou t over sidewalks. At 
present th e construction orf electric 
sighs in such a mail neir was con­
trary to the City By-law.
Aid. Taylcwv stated that ho was 
distinctly opposed to  signs extend­
ing over the sidewalk, and was 
supported in his argument by Aid. 
Sutherland.
The Mayor stated that the Build­
ings Committee could take trp this, 
and other matters, in a conference 
w ith the Building Inspector, Mr. 
Bigger.
His Worship also pointed ouit the 
advisability of having all the City 
tools housed before severe weather 
set in, and that It would be neces­
sary to collect all the implements 
owned by the Citv withou/t loss orf 
time.
Aid. Blackwood reported that a 
considerable quantity orf timber was 
lying near th e  lake shore opposite 
the recreation ground clearing. He 
suggested that some parson be al­
lowed to  take the wood away oin 
agreeing to  clear away the rub­
bish, and he was instructed to see 
what offers he could secure ,for 
same.
Aid. Taylor remarked on the need 
for enforcing the law. regarding ex­
pectorating on the ' sidewalke, as 
Bpme of the street corners were in L vary dirty condition. It was de- 
A
R. Dahl .....  ............ . .....
VV. McBeath .....  ......... .
L. Annott .....   ;
G. Davison ... .. ....................
G. Schagle ........................ .
S. , Hanson ....    ...
E. Je-ualan ................... ...........
P. Ivicziek .....................   ...
J. Albius ...... ........... ......
C. Mimfcar. .....  ...... 1....  ......
J. A. John's'on ...... ...........
E. Bowles ...... ...... .........
D. Smith ...... ... .....
W. Wr.ight ........... .....  ...
Wat. Wright ............. .. ,
M. M cNeill. .. .. ..... ...
J. Sweezey .....  ................. ,
W. MtcBeath ...... 1.,... ..... .
J. Glaney ...... ...... ... .
P. Ivo'bulos ..............................
L. Lacny ............ . ......  .
A. McGinnis ...... ...... .
E. . W. MioUeo;! • ...................... .........  .........
F. Domelic  ..........  ...... ....
G. A. Smith, ............... ...... .
Power House supplies:
Canadian Fairbanks Morse 
. . .  . .  . .  . . . ______Co.. . . . . . .... .............42 75
Crane Com pany............ . .  13 so
I. S. Cham berlain.. . . . . . . . . .  11 25
Imperial Oil Company . . . . .  56; 07
Fleck Bros. _ ____ __ 7 84
Canadian Westinghouse Co. 2 13
Crane Company ' . . . . . . . .  . .7 80
McLennan, McFeely & C o .. 39 58
Maysmith & Lowe .> . . . . _____15 90
Northern Electric & Manu­
facturing C o .. . . . . . . . . ___ 1,269 93
Canadian General Electric
Co . . . . . . .  ...... .................... 69 85
P . D. McLaren Ltd . . . . . . . 30 25
W. F. Bouvette, teaming . . . . . .  4 25
Dominion Express Company, 
express on stationery . . ' . . . . .  3 95
J. K elly, refund of road tax,
(overlage lim it). . . . . .  . . . . . .  2 00
N. McInnis, refund of road tax,
(over age limit) ..  . .TL • • . . . .  2 00
Power House, pay roll • for
World’s Champion Wrostlor
Will Appear in Kelowna
A few days ago a lo iter was re­
ceived by Boh Sulfaprland, the locul 
wrestler, fixwn Jack Herman, tho 
manager of Zbysxko, , , who eluima 
the title of world’s!' heavyweight 
champion . wrest)er, owing la  
the impending retirem ent of Frank 
Gotcli, the present Champion. Zby- 
srko claims that Gotch is mot alixic.cia 
to meet him and .bunco tOie retire­
ment. The giant Poloi will be an 
the 'Pacific coast ita Junu'ury amd io 
willing to caufr to  Kolnvnu between < 
Feb. 2 and Feb. 4, And wreetle 
Sutherland in u handicap match, 
undertaking to, throw tho local 
g rap pier twice in forty mim ut©S or 
forifeit the purse. This, will mean 
a Unique opportunity Coir 1 ui»l mat 
fans to see (lie famous "Steam Rol­
ler’’ in action, for Zbytteko in ap­
pearing only in tb i largo citk's on 
this (ou!i% and Kelowna is vfery for­
tunate to secure such an attraction 
an this match will ' *
Zbyszko generally tun kes it a
rule to wrestlo hiis oppouient to it 
finish, iif unsuicceaslul In wininbg in 
haindica]) ( inie and forfeiting (bq 
puu/»e, as he wish,■>« to loavy* no un- 
bbaton uven behind him, even if 
there is no money iin it for hfim to 
work to tho finienh. Anil consider­
ing his marvel lout* phyavque, it
seemw a wonder that any ordinary 
man can stand alga ins t him for even 
a short period, fioir he is . und.mbtedly 
a great wrestler as well as a moun­
tain of miilsislc. lle:rj are same of 
his measurements. It will be seen 
that his wc.st is iuw large as aim ordin­
ary man’s biceps. He is 32 years 
of aige and weights at the present 
time 245 pounds. Ho stands 5 feet 
lO Lmches in hojgir,. H'(s neck 
meaKuiremeimt is 22 inches, chest 55 
inches, waist 42 inches, biceps 23 
inches, forearm ID inches, wrist 13 
inches, thigh. 32 inches, calf TO 
inches. Doctors who have examin­
ed Zbyszko state  thut he derives his 
wonderful endurance from his enoa- 
mouis lung capacity, medical experts 
claiming that the Polo’s lungs con­
tain nearly as many square inches 
ais, can bo found in thne© ordinary 
men weighing 200 pounds.
Despite thcset_ horrible .. details, 
"Bo;b” is pretty com'idont that he 
can . make , tih.0 "Steam „ Roller’’ . go 
some to . pin, him down twico in the 
time stipulated. As a deifensive 
10 >0 W(nesi.l?c* • Sutherland is hard to 
‘ beat at his weight, and he will use
his speed againut tho Poliaih giant’s 
strength.
If nothing oecure to prevent the 
match, it will pcobalbjy be held on 
Friday, Feb. .3, a'nrJ it i« s ife  to 
predict a record houBa th it  night.
..... $34.30
... 36.00 
. ... 21.00 
..I... 39.38
...... 33.44
... 18.05
.... . 4.67
. ... 2.00 
..... 9.67
... 3.00
... 32.95. 
..... 3.00
3.00 
, 7.67
3.00
3.00
11.50
3.00
9.00
9.00
32.50
30.00
6.00
18.00 
3.00
month ending Nov. 30th .. .. . 673 00
i. Sutherland, Chief Con­
stable, November s a la r y .. . .  115 00 
G. McKay, night constable, 
November salary . . . . .  85 00
‘ The Players’ of Summerland
In ‘1 David Garrick
Saturday, Dec. 2 ls t , is the date 
fixed by "The Players;’ of Summer- 
land for their next production here. 
So fair, this comipomy has been seen 
in Kelowna in mod cm  pomedy t,.ily, 
such a« "The Tnuth” and "Cousin 
K ale ,” but the success. which atternd- 
ed their interpretation of these 
plays gives promise of the merit orf 
their next performance, which will 
be the most: ambitious that they have 
attem pted.
"David ^Garrick ’ is familiar to 
most playgoers, amd it is probably
G. H. Dunn, City Clerk, Nov­
ember sa la ry ,. 1 .-.... . .  130 00
P . T. Dunn, clerk, November
salary  ---- . . . . . . . .  . 85 00
W. H. Rennie, clerk. Novem­
ber s a la r y ., . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  70 00
W. H. P aisley , scavengery 
November sa la r y . . .  . . . . . .  .77^ 166 66
Dr. H- L. Keller, office rent
for November. . . . . .  ................ 15 00
G. F. Teal; November salary . 100 00
13. J. Weeks, work in Park
and on streets for November. 75 00 
Fred. Swainson, work on 
streets for November . . . . . .  . .78 00
B. Fletcher, reading electric 
m eters........ . . . ___. . . . . . . . .  15 00
E. Bonjean, work oh water­
works construction ...... . . .  113 64
P. Coffie, work on waterworks 
c o n s t r u c t i o n 89 ■ 65
F. Christensen, work on water­
works construction . . . . . . . . .  48 22
G. H. Dunn, Petty Cash as
per vouchers .......................... . 38 68
H is Worship the Mayor, ex ­
pense account as delegate to , 
the M unicipal Convention.. . \ 18 00 
G. H. Dunn, -expense account 
Municipal as delegate to ,the  
Convention 1800
M. Jenkins, supplies for Fire
H a ll......... 30 50
Sewerage construction supplies:
Pacific Flush-Tank Company 300 00
Evans, Coleman & E vans___ 489 31
Imperial O il Company, L td. 83 62 
Letson & Burpee . . . . . . . . . . .  98 00
Canadian General Electric
C om pany...................   44 58
J. Leckie C o ...........................   189 90
Vernon News, printing. . . . . .  1 35
Herald P ublish ing C o ..........  1 78
M ainland Iron Works Ltd . .  32 61
the best known of the late T. W. 
RobeiriBcm’s plays, made fa mo-us by 
suich actor's as the elder Sot'hern, 
Siir Charles Wyndham and E. s! 
Willard, the latter playing - lit for 
many years in Canada and {hp 
States, and included in hiis company 
was one of "The Players,’’ whose 
familiardLy with the piece slhouid 
stand him in good stead.
The period (a'bou t 1740) is othe of 
the most pictuiresqae In hostory, fOx 
it was the time of laco and ruffles, 
panniers and powdered hair, " p ro ­
found bows and comirUy gesture, and 
it is -at tent ton ta suiish detail. Thai..; 
contiriburfes largely to the success 
of a play like "David Garrick.*’ 
This attention, ws understand, will 
not be found wanting, fotr much, 
time and tiroublo has been spent in 
pireserving the "atmosphere” of the 
period.
The cast will consist of Mrs. E.
B. May, Miss Evelyin Higgin, Miss 
Mamion Cartwright and Messrs. 
Condy,* Knox, Saurter, FoSbary, C:il- 
las, Pease (orf Kelowna) and E. R. 
Simpson.
[Reports of the discotvery ctf free 
milling gold-bearing ore and silver 
strikes have cotae to  Edmont:(D 
from the north country and. pr:«- 
pectors arc rushing into the fields 
to stake claims. The latest goltft 
strike was made near Kitselas, B. C.
T(he r e p o r t  s a y s  t h a t  o r e  ru n n in g -  
asi h ig h  a s  $ 7 0  J to/Jhq to n  h a s  beep 
found  in p a y in g  q u a n ti t ie s ' . a s h o r t  
d is ta n c e  fro m  ' t h e  G rand- Trunk 
P a c if ic  r>aiJroed\ T h e  sttlvier. , d i^- 
boviery w a s  rahdo by a n  Indialh w h ile  
hum -ting 2 0 0  m iles  n o r th w e s t  o f  
F o r t  F r a s e r .  A. E . H a ig h t , ,  a n  Ed­
m o n to n  en jg ineer, is  n e g o t i a t i n g . w i th i . 
t h e  In d ia n  fo r  t h e  ’p r o p e r ty ,- th e  e x ­
a c t  lo ca tio n  oif w h ic h  w ill  h l t ;  b e  d k  
vu/lged u n t i l  t h e .  fireft i p a y m e n t in 
m ad e  o n  th o  c la im . M r. Haight hn 
e x a m in e d  th e  sa m p le s  broulgbt 
E d m o n to n  a n d  i s  fo lly  n a t i p f ^  
to  th e  r ic h n e s s  orf th o  Oyc. m im m
i i B «
p a o e  t w o T H E  K E L O W N A
LODGES THE KELOWNA COURIER
A . F . & A .  M . AND
St George’ i  Lodge, 
NO . 4 1 .
Okanagan Orchardist.
R.-KUlar mc<-tlngii on Krl. 
<1 :■ yh, on or l*.-foit? tin* ful 
moon, a t  H p.in In H a ) 1 
inur'H Hall, Nojounilng- 
b je tJjn-u  rorillally lliv ltn l.
W. J. K n o x  I \  II. W i i . i. it k
W. M. Woo.
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I.O .O .F .
MeotM every
T ucadny  In cut'll m onth a t H p.m . In R ayuier’i* 
hall, VUItlng llre th rcn  a re  cordially  Invited 
to  (ittend .
*■ J. K. M ID D LETO N , N. O.
L E SL IE  V. ROGERS, R .S .
Owned and ICditcd by 
G L O . C . R O S E . M . A.
Kuuscuiftion F airs 
(S trictly in Advance)
T o  any  uddroHH In C a n ad a  and all p a r tu  of t 
11i'i11nIi ICjii | >1 : $1.50 imr year. T o  the Unit
r (ore!S ta ten  and 
year.
Dl lw
S. O. E. B. S, 
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
M eets 2nd and 4th WcdneitdayH, In Keller lllock, 
a t  pp.u*. Viultlug b re th ren  welcome,
J . II. IM  V IES, V realdent.
D. R . bUTT, S ecre tary .
Nevvn ol nocial evento am t coininiiiiicatlonM In 
regard  to inatterH ol puIdle Intercut will be 
g lad ly  received for publication, II a u th e n ti­
cated’ by the  w riter'll nam e and  addreux, 
which will nol. tie p rin te d  If no deulred. No 
m a tte r  of a  HCnndalouH, llbelloim or Im pertin ­
e n t n a tu re  will lie accepted .
T o  ciiHure accejitance, all maiiUHcrlpt Bhould be 
legibly w ritten  on one aide of tho pap e r only, 
T y p ew ritte n  copy In preferred.
T h e  COU RIICR does' not necenuarlly endorne th e  
MciitlmentH of an v  con tribu ted  urtlcle.
> he
gn coun tries: $2.00
Advertising R.ntoo
PROFESSIONAL
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
K E L O W N A ,  - - - B. C.
R. B. K E R R
Barris ter  
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
K E LO W N A , - B. C.
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
CIVIL EN G IN EER
Assoc. Mem.'Can.' Soc. C. E. 
Graduate Toronto University. 
Engineering S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
Plans, Etc.
Special attention given to construe 
tion of Waterworks, and Sewerage 
Systems, Pumping and L i g h t i n g  
Plants, Concrete Construction, etc. 
R o w c l i f f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B . C.
Classlf'td Advfrtlsemrnts- S uch  an, F or Sale, Lout 
Found, W anted , etc., under head ing  “ W ant 
Adn.” First Insertion, 2 cciuh per word; Minimum 
Charge, 25 contH . Each Additional Insertion 1 cent 
per word ; Minimum Charge. 15 con to. 
land and Timber Notices—30 d a yu , 1 5 ; oo d a y a , $7. 
Legal and Municipal Advertising- F l r o t  lim ertion, 12c
p e r-lin e ; each nubiie<|uent lim ertion, He per 
line.
Reading Notices following Local News—PubllHlied un­
der lieadlnif “ bualneHH Locals,” 3c per word, 
flrot limertion; 2c per word, each niib«e<|iicnl 
limertion. Minimum Charge: flrot limertion, 50c; 
each oubKC(|uont limertion, 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertisement!- K a te o  ac­
cording to nlzo of opacc tak en .
C o n tra c t advertloero  will plcane notice t h a t  all 
changed of ndvertloeineutH  inunt bo handed  
to  the  p r in te r  bv T u esd ay  noon, o therw ise 
they canno t bo m oorted in tho cu rren t wock’o 
loHue.
ing t a k e n  by t li mo m in ( l i t  hick 
wce'iia which  cuh| i auhdiii 'd anil 
r o m a n t i c  light over  f lie d i n c ' i n ,  
who w h i r led  to wo,"i a ml d r e a m y
mi Rio. 'I'hi> colon rod light** affinit 
tile g a l l e r y  front  air*, a ided (he  e f .  
f e d ,  mid t h e r e  w in  jiinl e nough
lie,hi fo «l;irp:’" by wilhnit c-ollln; iih. 
Toward.! ; lie* end of tin* w a l t z  l lie 
o v e rh e a d  tig i n n  nlcivly n‘a m e  r,n
aga in ,  g r a d u a l ly  g r o w i n g  in i n- 
t (Minify and  g iv in g  an  effect like 
tlw* tluwan of day.
A not In' r tea I m e wan a n 
old-lanhiuined mpraire. danee wif It a 
mauler of rereiuonieH in the centre 
to “call off,” a Hpecien of dance that, 
wan a go-oil favonnite In the old 
dayn hut is oeldom t+'mim in this age 
of wahzen and t wo-nl ivpa. Th> old 
limidu hoed it flown with great, vim 
and “baltiKM’ l to their1 partners” 
and “alleimagned le ft” will* keen
enjoyment.
A'ii excellent snppi'ir wan served, 
for which the tables had beeni most 
artistically arranged by a sta ff of 
ladies lander the superintendence of 
Mrs. F. R. , IC. DeHart and Mrs. (Jeo. 
S. McKe'n«ic. The handsome cups 
won by the wa'r oanoo crew graced 
the board, auid Oregon grape, pot­
ted flowers mnd Corns Unit beauty 
of colofi;;'' fund f  liige .
Frefiueiit tmeores, to which the|
orchestra willingly responded, pro­
longed tho dunce till nearly 4 a. m.
The boys wish to express through  
our cohrminn their hearty gratitude 
to the ludies for their geinerouis d - 
nations to  tIn;* kmp p r  and-for their 
assistanc-e in the work of decora­
tion, also to- the general pu/blio far 
their liberal patronage o<f the Bull.
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THE BRIGADE BALL
The Most Successful Yet Held
Richard H. Parkinson
A:M. Can. Soc. C.E., B.C, ' .S., etc.
SU R V E Y S, SU BD IV ISIO N S, IR 
RIGATION PR O JEC TS.
R E PO R T S AND E ST IM A T E S  
P.O . Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
B.A.SC., C.E., D.L.S. &. B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans, 
Engineering Reports and Estimates 
Office: Raymer Block, Kelowna, B.C.
Telephone 147
B. A
A. M. CAN
MOORHOUSE
SOC. C. E ..B .C .L .S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office; ROW CLIFFE BLOCK, 
KELOW NA, B.C.
PIANOFORTE
MR. H A RO LD  T O D  BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of M usic,jand la te ly  w ith Kendrick 
P yne, Mus. Doc., O rg an ist of th e  C a th e d ra l, Man- 
. cheater, E ng land , receives pupils a t  
T H E  S T U D IO , T R E N C H  BLO CK , K ELO W NA  
Music of every description, supplied
Address, P. O. Box 374 4-tf
W. N. S H E  P  H E R D
DENTIST.
O f fic e : Corner of Lawrence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
KELOW NA. B.C.
B. M ath ison
G ra d u a te  P ennsy lvan ia  College 
of D en tal Surgery-, P h ilad e lp h ia  
L icen tia te  of B ritish  Colum bia
Rowcliffe Block, next Post Office
Money to  Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance. 
G. A. FISHER
C r o w le y  Block Kelowna, B.C.
The boyB of the Fire Brigade 
spare no efforts to  make their an­
nual Ball the bjj&cskoi of tho season, 
und that; which to->k place on Friday 
night in tho Opera. House was bet­
ter' than. e.vTor and was thoroughly 
enjoyed by a larigo crowd of dancers, 
estim ated at nearly' ff'OO in number. 
It differed from its  predecessors iin 
several rertpects, and the changes 
introduced, "bile net frea'kisih. iju 
any way, gav-e the Bull a tone ot 
originality wh/ch made it all the 
more enjoyaJble.
Mr. Ro'bert Du noan’s orchestra of 
five pieces discoursed savect music 
from a position in the gallery in­
stead of, as usual, on the flo.tr or 
the stage, and the innovation was 
a decided improvement, as the 
roof acted as a sounding b.taird and 
gave the dancers at both ends of 
the hall an c q a l  chance to keep 
time to its melodious strains. The 
orchestra was embowered im large 
palms, and strings of coloured 
lights were ru»n along the front 
railing, which was also decorated 
•with.- lengths of hose entwined, with 
the yellow and black of the Kelow­
na colours.
From the centre of the ceiling 
was suspended the war canoe, which 
has often carried its crew to victory, 
and its graceful lines'^ peeped out 
from trophies o f paddles and pen­
nants arranged along its sides. The 
stage was fitted w ith  chairs for 
those who wished to* lc.oik on or to 
take an occasionaT rest, ~and—some 
of the. " Id  ant he” Scenery had been 
utilised to make a pretty back­
ground, the baick curtain repre-i 
sent ing a moon light scene, while 
wings” of graceful shrubbery and 
a bridge Spanning th e  centre and 
matching w i t h  the curtain made 
an artistic set piece.
Ju«t before Supper baime a novel­
ty  in the form of a m o.'n lightw altz, 
which was m.ujcfh appreciated. The 
large ligh ts in the ceiling were 
slowly dimmed until they disap­
peared altogether, their place be­
ll. U. MacMillan., chief forester r.f 
the province, has established a 
bureau of information im the f rost 
branch, Victoria, from which statis­
tics, etc., regarding tho forest and 
forest industries, may bo obtained.
Tlie annual meeting of the thirling 
Club wan called for Saturday night in 
Messr*. Josselyu it- Cooper’s office, 
but only ludf-u-dozen members turned 
up, and alter an informal discussion  
of the affairs of the C u b  and arrange­
ments for tlie season, it was decided 
to call another meeting lor last night, 
in the hope of securing a better attend­
ance,
'I'he post|>oned meeting was held in 
Messrs. Elliott A Copeland’s office, 
witl* fourteen curlers present. Mr.fr S. 
T. Elliott, President, occupied the 
chair.
The Secretary, Mr. F. W. Fraser, 
submitted the annual financial .state­
ment, which showed the finances of 
tho Club to be in a very healthy con­
dition, witl* a handsome surplus oil 
hand.
Election of officers resulted in the 
choice of the following: Pres., K. A.
Copeland; Vicc-Pres. , F. K. E. De­
lia  rf; Sec. F. VV. Fraser ; Executive 
Committee, the ' Officers and P. Du- 
Moulin, T. E. Cooper, S. T . Elliott, 
D. Barnes anil Dr. Caddes.
A hearty vote, of .thanks was passed 
to Mr. Fraser for his invaluable, ser­
vices as Secretary.
Mr. Barnes agreed to provide accom­
modation in his billiard hall for a no­
tice board, upon which drafts of. rinks 
and.game schedules will be posted.
It was resolved that the Club pro­
vide four individual trophies to go 
with the Copeland Cup, which will be 
put up again for competition this 
season,
A number of old playing members 
of the Club happen to be out of town 
this winter, and the question of, lower­
ing the subscription in order to secure 
a larger active playing membership 
was discussed at length. F inally , af­
ter a vote had been taken, it was de­
cided to reduce the subscription from 
$10 to ifM>, at which figure, it is hoped, 
a number of the young men can be in­
duced to join.
M oney to L oan on F irs t  M ortgage 
A g reem en ts  fo r S a le  P u rc h a se d  
F ire, L ife a n d  A c c id e n t In s u ra n c e
Lumbermen and Loggers
W e carry a complete line of high- 
grade Logging and Lumbering
Tools.
SOO L IN E — Cant H ooks and Skidding Tongs 
Disston and Simonds Cross Cut Saw s
Samson, Mann and Sager A xes
Also Chains, Cables, Hooks, Handles and other
Accessories.
D. LECKSE ’Phone 1 Hardware
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
E s ta b lis h e d  1817
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Capital, all paid up, $ 1 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Rest, $ 1 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Total Assets, $ 2 3 6 , 9 2 7 , 5 1 9 . 3 7
;asure  you ca n  give y o u r fam ily  
th is  C h ris tm as is th e  p le a s u re  o f  o w n in g  a n
Edison Phonograph
HONORARY PR E SID E N T
9
T he Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G. C. V. O.
• PR E SID E N T
R. B. A N G U S, ESQ.
VICE-PR ESID EN T and GENERAL MANAGER
H. V. M E R E D IT H , ESQ.
This yearthe; Edison Phonograph is a finer musical 
instrument' than it has ever been before, because it 
plays the wonderful Blue Amberol Records that, Mr. 
Edison has just perfected.
Every Blue Amberol Record is made by an artist 
whose singing or playing can be perfectly recorded. 
Every Blue Amberol must pass a critical examination 
before it is offered to you. Each one is wear-proof and 
practically unbreakable—^ and the tone is finer and truer 
than ever. See your Edison dealer about it today.
Thoma* A. Edison. Inc., 100 Lakeside' Avenue, Orange, N. J.. U. S. A.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts of the world issued."
Savings Bank Department
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
BRANCHES IN THE. OKANAGAN;
Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
A  com ple te  line  o f Edison  P h o n o g rap h s a n d  R ecords will b e  found  a t
CRAW FORD & CO., Bernard Avenue
Armstrong
KELOWNA—P. DuMoulin, Manager
m
MR. G. MEYRICK
receives pupils a t  Studio in the Morrison Block for 
lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, Organ, S inging & 
Harmony.
3 yea rs  previous experience in England.
Will ])lay for dances..
A ddress: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. ’P hone67
i
1V'A
| v
P. Edmund Corby
ARCHITECT
CROWLEY BLOCK
K elow na, B .C .
M
rLEY HODKINSONi
>e Ro
, J*
A.R.C.O.
oyal College of O rganists, Lon.,
PESSOR O F  MUSIC 
| Organ, H arm ony and Counter-
*toe Production and Singing.
a t  Studio, Raym er
\//f.
root
i
1 pupils. AjJpl. tlocL^rBox
won a prize 
last year.
contest 
times
r |  VHE drawing was made 
from a photograph of 
the root-cellar with which D. 
Purdy, of Lumsden, Sask., won
prize in last year’s contest. In that last 
were 36 prizes. There will be three 
(108) in themany p r ize s
1912 FARMERS’ PRIZE CONTEST
^ J^ H U S  you will have three times as many chances of winning a cash 
prize. You do not have to use any certain amount of Canada' Cement 
to win a  prize. T here are absolutely no “ strings”  to this offer.
\  T here are twelve prizes for each Province (three of $50 ; three of $25; three of 
$15; and three of $10) and you compete only with other farmers in your own Prov­
ince and not with those all over Canada.
makes no difference whether you have ever used cement. M any of last year’s winners 
used it until they entered the contest. W hen-you write for full particulars, we will 
/ r  e, a book,. "  W hat the F arm er Can D o W ith Concrete,”  which tells everything 
know about concrete. I t  is absolutely free, arid you are under no 
Canada”  Cement or to do anything else for us.
W R I T E  your name and iiUrcis on the conpon, and mail it. or use fetter or post card. and. 
we will tend you at once (he book and full particulars of the 1912 Prize Contest
■ P.O.
Cauda,Cemsat Coapuy Lmited
A ddress Publicity M aasger
Montreal
HARDWARE
16 Days of Gift
It ’s not easy to decide on what you shall buy, but 
we can give you valuable assistance and 
save you time and money.
't fc T V :,
1
j
m
w m
32 pieces of choice selections 
Water Set, Spoon Trays
ROGERS’  CUTLERY IN
Carving Sets. Knives and 
Coffee Spoons, T e a  Spoons,
Numerous Other Gifts
Good substantial H A RD W A RE 
ciated: Hand Sleighs, Dolls’
, Skates, Hockey Sticks, 
of funny
ALL NEW
H A R D W A R E
SUPPLEM ENT TO
and Okanagan Orchardist
DECEM BER 12th, 1912
SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Hold a Meeting
The School Board held a meeting 
on Tuesday afternoon, Deo. 3, w ith  
Trustees Lawson. McKenzie and 
Tiiench in attendance.
Thirteen applications were re­
ceived tor' poeva^nis :n the teaching 
staff. From the num'ber that of 
Miss Mary McCool was accepted floor 
the position of Intermediate teacher 
at a salary of $70 per month. In 
the event of Miss McCool having 
accepted another; position, the Sec­
retary was instructed to offer the 
post to MiSs B. M. Webster or Miss
C. M. Pietrce.
Miss McNaughton was appointed 
Assistant Principal of the High 
School at a monthly salary -If $130.
The following accountsi were ord­
ered to be paid : , • ___
Vancouver Daily Province, ad­
vertisement for teacher ...$ 1.55 
Geo. E. Ritchie, wank in schoul 28.00 
Dalgleish & Harding, floor
ibrooin ............... .... . •••••• .....  R35
I. S. Chamberlin, 5 curtain
rods ...... ...... ...... .....  ...... 2.50
J. Peterson, digging test holes
on new sthoOi property ... ... 1.00
A letter was received from Mr. 
William H. Holt, asking for the 
Board’s reasons fio'r calling f:ir. new 
tenders for the construction of the 
proposed schopl. building.
The Secretary was instructed to 
inform Mr. Holt that his letter of 
25th Nov., addressed to Trustee 
Lawson, had been referred to Mr. 
G. E. Nobles, and to send M/rv Nobles 
a copy of Mir H olt’s letter and ask 
him* for a foil explanation.
On, motion, the action rf the City 
Council in purchasing L ots 6, 7, 8, 
9, lO, i t ,  12, 13 and 14 of Block 
63, Registered Plum 262, excepting 
the south 33 feet of Lots 6, 7, 8 
and 14, which was reserved for 
street purposes, as requested by a 
resolution otf the B Lard passed on 
3rd May last, was confirmed, and 
the issue of. a i n ler '■ :ir the sum 
of $9,000 in payment for the prop­
erty was sanctioned.
The Secretary was! instrulcted to 
request the Department of Educa­
tion to furnish instructions fer 
holding the next election of mem­
bers o,f the Board off Stchi tol Trus- 
ees, as provided for in Section 37 ctf 
the School Act,
It was resolved that the Board 
purchase books to the value ctf $40  
for a school library, and the Secre­
tary was1 instructed to apply to the 
Department _  of Education for a 
grant for this1 purpose.
In view of the increased salaries 
being paid to the principals and 
teachers in the larger cities and 
towns of the province, and the 'high 
standard which has been establish­
ed and must bo maintained in re­
spect to the efficiency of teachers 
employed in our High and public 
schools, the Board decided t:« estab­
lish the following schedule otf pay 
to be adhered to  in fu tu re:
Principals1 of High and . public 
schools a minimum monthly salary 
of $140, w ith an increase of $10 
per month per annum until the
/ ximum monthly salary of $180  reached.The Assistant Principal of the High School a .minimum monthly 
salary of $110. w ith an increase of 
$10 per month per annum unt^l the
maximum monthly salary of $140 
is reached.
Assistant Principals of Public 
Schools a minimum monthly salary 
of $90, w ith an increase of $10 per 
month per unuum until the maxi­
mum monthly salary of $120 it 
reached.
Giiade teacher® a minimum month­
ly salary of $70, w ith an increase of 
$5 per m onth, per annum until the 
maximum monthly salary of $90 is 
reached.
Primary teachers a minimum 
monthly salary of $85, with an in­
crease of $5* per month per annum, 
until the maximum monthly salary 
o0 $100 is reached.
Salary increases to commence 
with the August salary following 
the teacher’s engagement, and 
each subsequent increase to com­
mence w ith the following August 
salary. ■'
The Board reserves the privilege 
of paying any salary they may ses 
fit, independent otf this schedule.
The m eeting then adjourned.
RUGBY FOOTBALL
. . . —  Kelowna Wins from Vernon
Rugby enthusiasts had a chance 
to witness a keen gam e on Satur­
day afternoon, in the City Park, be­
tween , Kelowna and Vernon,, but 
the attendance was not large, due 
probably to  the rawness <cnf the day. 
Mr. A. L, Meugems made an effi­
cient and impartial referee, and 
Messrs. K. MacLare® and I. Camer­
on. acted as linesmen. Unfortun­
ately the grou nd was , in a semi- 
frozen condition, which did net 
make the best of footing, and scrap­
ed knees and elbows were the 
order of the. day, but there were no 
serious casualties. Vernon .were 
three men shy, and could obtain only 
two substitutes here. They were 
thus handicapped to a certain ex­
tent, bat this does not accoun t by 
any means entirely for their de­
feat.
Play began at 2.50, and Kelowna 
at once asserted themselves and 
crowded Vernon back to  their gcftl 
line. Wilson and W hillis shone on 
the Kelowna three-quarter line, 
Whillis being in particularly good 
form. After tw enty minutes of 
lively play, during which alternate  
scrumming, short runs . and good; • 
tackling kept the spectators keenly 
interested, Kelowna tallieti their 
first score by pretty combination c(n 
the right wing, Paddy Cameron 
getting behind. Whiilljp- converted 
with a good kick, well judged.
Om resuming, Whillis made a- 
beautiful jam,, which the spectators 
heartily applauded, but wafil tackled. 
Heavy scrumming followed near the . 
Vernon goal line, and it iobked as 
though the Kelowna forwards, 
who were doing noblei woflrk, would 
force the ball over, buit Vernon 
eventually cleared. Prank Fraser, 
who played in good ftirm,' made a 
nice little  irum and. passed to ‘'Scotty” 
Wilson, who went through' a  regu­
lar throng of opponents in fine 
style and scored t ho second try for 
Kelowna. , Whillis again took t^e  
kick, but had hard luck. th e  ball 
hitting the goal podt.
Fairly even play followed, during 
which Vernon asserted themselves 
more strongly, but they | were not/
dangerous, and half-time arrived 
without any further scoring.
Playing to the stout hi, Kelowna 
opened the second half with a rush, 
and fine work by the three-quart­
ers earned the third try, Whillis 
making a good run and passing to  
Bebb, who got behind. Lloyd tciok 
the kick, but did not manage to con­
vert.
Soon after, Bebb did a very smart 
piece of work, catching the ball, 
making hiS mark and kicking5 a' goal,' 
the scoring of which WaB aided by 
a little luck, tb * bill, which was 
beautifully centred, striking the top 
of the cross-bar and bouncing over.
ThiB concluded the scoring. Press­
ure was maintained on the Vernon 
end and there was hard and prolong­
ed scrumming on the visitors’ goal 
line but without r'eSult, and Kelowna 
ran. out winners, by 1 goal, 1 goal 
from mark and 2 tries, or 14 points 
in all, to nil.
Kelowna showed up better all 
round than Vernon. The local for­
wards worked the ball ou.t finely 
from the scrums and generally had 
the best , of the Vernon-men, while 
the halves, .Manifold and Fa veil, were 
very smart at picking up and feed­
ing the three-quarters, who played a 
cracking good game throughout. Bir- 
kett, at full back, also did some go  (d 
wo'rk. On the other hand, the Ver­
non—three-quarters did not seem to  
be able co g e t away, and they were 
inferior to Kelowna in dudging and 
passing.
Vernon and Kelowna now each, have 
a game to their credit, and while 
it iff not likely th a t the weather will 
permit of another match t'his sea­
son, lovers of g  od old ‘‘Rugger” 
will look forward to the "conquer­
or,” which, w ith fu ll Sides, should be 
fast and brimful of interest.
The Naval Policy
The chief points in the naval po­
licy enunciated by Premier Borden 
in the Dominion Houeb of Commons 
laBt Thursday are as fo llow s:
A vote of $35,000,000 foir tho con­
struction of three otf the meet pow­
erful typo of Dreadnought.
Great Britain enabled to establish 
a fleet o f , battleships and cruisers in 
the Pacific, and to send a powerful 
squadron to periodically visit the At­
lantic coaSt.
Th- ships to 'be maintained and con­
trolled as part of the Royal Navy, 
conditional upon. reverslRin to Paci­
fic unit or to Canadian naval unit.
Admiralty to have constructed in 
Canada a number of its small cruisers 
and auxiliary vessels, thus1 fostering  
Canadian shipbuilding.
The three Dreadnoughts to  be built 
by Canada to have historio Canadian 
names.
A Canadian Minister to reside in 
London while a foreign policy ils 'be­
ing worked out, and to be a perman­
ent member of Committee of Imper­
ial Defence.
That Variety Entertainment ”
Judging from the manner in which 
the Musical aind Drama tic Society are 
going after the arrangements for 
the ‘‘Variety Entertainment” to be 
given in the Opera House on Thurs­
day, the 19th, that function ought 
to bte a huge success. No ^fforts have 
been spared to procure positively the 
best talent in the district, and some 
remarkably good features are on  the 
bill.
It . is surprising the' number of clev­
er people that can be unearthed lo­
cally when an enterprising Society 
like our local am ateurs g et down to 
business. Now, for instance, there are 
Mr. and Mrs1. A. L. .Soames, who are 
putting on a clever little  playlet en­
titled “The Mam in the Street.” Why, 
they have delighted Drury Lane au­
diences w ith  their clever acting and 
have also successfully toured Aus­
tralia, so we have local talent w ith  a  
worldwide reputation.
Then there is Miss Crowcroft, an 
artiste at the skirt dance; the Tay­
lors im a Kaflflr war dance' in fu ll na­
tive costum e; Mr. N. Barnhaldt, vix>\ 
lin soloist, and some fine singing by 
MfB. Soames, Mrs. Edgelow, Mias 
Peaxteon. R. A, M., and Mr. R. J. 
Stone.
Taken altogether, thW aggregation 
should make all previous efforts pale 
into insignificance. There is every 
reason to expect a buimper house, so 
book your seats early at Crawford's. 
—Com. v
Kelowna Hospital
The following subscriptions dur­
ing November are acknowledged 
with the cordial thanks! of the Hos­
pital Board. IN CASH—Geo. Whe­
lan, $25; Mrs. M. E. Cameron, $15; 
R. B. Kerr, $lO. IN KIND—The 
McKenzie Co -^ Ltd., 24 tin s of meat 
and chicken ; Friend, 3  slacks of 
onions; Mrs. Peabody, 9 jars of 
fru it; Mrs. Meikle, 12 quarts of 
fruit and pickles; Mr. B irkett, 7 
wild ducks presen ted to the nursingi 
s t a f f ; Friend, 1 sack of mixed veg­
etables; Mrs. J. L. Doyle, 2 jars of 
fruit.
The Board of Directors' w ish to 
thank those members oif the Mas­
onic fraternity who so' kindly added 
to the furnishing of the Nurses’ 
sittin g  room in the . Hospital, this 
handsome present amounting to  a 
value of $150. This will very mat­
erially add to the comfort of the 
Hospital -staff, and is greatly ap­
preciated by them.
The Directors’ Visiting Commit­
tee tor the month of December 
consists of Dr. C. W. Dickson and 
Mr. F. M. Buckiand.
The grow th of the Canadian 
postal business is indicated in the 
annual report of the postm aster. 
general issued last week. A sur­
plus of over $3,000,000 is recorded. 
The number of post offices is 13,- 
859, an increase of 585. Postal 
note offices increased !by 569; 
money order offices by 172 and 
savings bank offices; by 21. There 
was an increase o f 1,869,466 miles 
in the mileage of mail! routes. Tfhe. 
number of le tters carried in the 
mails was; 566,140,000 and post 
cards 54,727,000. The total revenue 
w as . $10,482,255 and the expendit­
ure $9,172,035. A notable extent 
sion in the rural mail delivery sys­
tem ils noted and a separate branch 
to attend to it had been established. 
There are' now '900 rural m ail routes 
and 25,000 boxes. From September, 
1908, to the end o f the fiscal year 
2,740 annuities were sold and $1,-. 
819,824 received.
.
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0V « AUMMtflHfAN *J
T rackage lots on C .P .R . arc* rapidly in­
creasing' in value. ' Now is the time to buy. I 
have ju s t listed a splendid warehouse site and 
offer it for sale on easy terms.
D on’t procrastinate—Call and see me a t  
once about it.
G. A .  FISHER CROW LEY BLOCK
« « W «
i m^rn^mmsi mwrnmmmm uasawmiaNBmmtim
GEO. F. JAMES
Box 90. PEN D O ZI STR EET P hone 84
for
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Art and Fancy China in English, French and 
Austrian China of the highest quality.
Electric Reading Lamps and Fixtures
Electric I r o n s ,  Toasters, H eaters 
: Bicycles for Boys a n d  Men
These are only a few suggestions, as it is not possible 
to  detail the  numerous articles, of use and beauty th a t 
I have laid in stock for the gift m akers’ benefit.
CO M E A N D  IN V E S T IG A T E
NEWS OF THE WORLD
(Jlim g o w  in II.) .V 111! s ^  >m.I 1 i r g -  
ohI city in ill ’ Hrit.ii.i Lmjiiri:, w.lh 
a jiojii.la I i >n >>.< 1,0.J / ,*»UL.
• • •
Sir Gcorgu JMr.v. ,1, a IVr.‘ 11 Mcii'iit- 
in t , aunl hull a.  lit* m m  vv'Im  u.r V: 
t h e  "<Ji’j.jv*i* i>‘ •-',>•vi >s ’ Ujt'd on 
Katiai 'day in L o n l o u .
m m •
| '’J'lia? Tirijiin Alhaii.v.' I>'tween U, i -
luany,  l i ny an i a ..i* . >i i - l lui igury ,
haw inn’ii ivnewe-l  toe i u u i Ii t  Venn 
ot yearn. m « »
Out oC an omiai 11 i.l la in  af 125,-
000,000 \iolew  in tin  linii.nl StuicH, 
only 1 I,<KJU,tJUU uj;.ml in Ibe rec'elil 
jireKiilenlial olee/iiiin, a mu iller imm- 
Ikt than voted .Our y.ni'H ag-Ji.
• • •
Lant NovcinIxm* ivnu on..' uu' the 
foggiewt inonthH c\n ;• known in the 
hintory ot. Ill1: UniL.nl Kingdom, and 
December opened with a terrific
Htorm. The current year Tun been 
one o.t llit). in-inn ijiilav: u ruble, clim­
atically, tbi t  l lie KuiWnto n tl;,irU ux- 
perioneed, in a long ii.n 
• » •
Thu Gunman governm :n t in con- 
HidcriJiig very c.oh ely ilia (location 
ot bmiidiiiK a canal link.ng the 
Uliiine to th;a Noz-d.i Sat. The pro- 
jeeted canal would be 1.74 mileH in 
'length, with mi a v e r . i d e p t h  of 
e:j teet and width ot 1. H feet. The 
coni of coiii«l.n:ci i in ia catiimated at 
.$(10,0U0,(J00.
• * •
At a, contcreuc:) of fi'owern arn of 
ataten, held at ltiehunand, Va., laat 
week, Uoi’ernor lileane, oil S. nth 
Carolina, explicitly atated that ho 
favoured lynchiii’V negroen guilty 
o£ criminal un.ueka ;ui wikite women, 
amid that all peziaona enneernod in 
auch aummariy execuliana would not 
be proHccu Led u'S luing aa ha was 
chief executive.
, The main channel of the Clyde, 
it in l'ouind, wiil haiia to ba widened 
and deepened bofone the new Canard 
liner Aquitania, one of the world’s 
largest steamers, .practically equal 
in size to the O.y.ii'pfio and the lost 
Titanic, call leavio for the open sea. 
The Aqiiiilmnii, iit 3s expected, will be 
lauinched this spring anJ iin the, fol­
lowing year will b: re idy for com­
mission. The liner fa of 45,000 toms 
burden and by far the largest boat 
yet built on the Clyde 
* • •
A peculiarity of the three Balkan 
rulers, King Ferdinand, King Peter 
and King Nicholas, iw the adm.ru'ble 
manner in avhichi they.' all speak 
English. That King Ferdinand, a 
Saxe-Coburg amd a kinsimain of the 
royal family, and King I’eter, who 
TlaR spent moat; of his. life in the 
capitals pf Ev.ircpe, should, be c m~ 
, vier«a.nt with the Englis'i 1 uigimge 
! is not, af-ter a lt.. nstanishcing, b i t it 
| is curious that K.,ag N.chel'is, who 
has .reigned over his lifttl: n:it.,:)m of 
herdsmen and. sheixlierd.s for five 
arid forty years, and s lid a n crosses 
his own frontier, sha :11 . be., ihe m «t 
perfect ' English scholar cf . the 
three. ;
Want Adds.
R A T E S :
First Insertion : 2 Cents per
word : minimum charge, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge 
15 cents.
In estimating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to tlie minimum 
charge as slated above, each initial, 
abbrevialion or group o! figures counts 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers mav have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the “ Courier,” and forwarded 
to their pi ivale address. For this ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness of. telephoned advertisements.
Please do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements is liiqi'c tluin they cue 
worth to the publisher.
FIN E WOOD FOK SA L E  -Dry Pine. 
Apply J. H. Buillie, Kelowna. /-tl
EON SA LE -Fir fence posts. .Apply 
Father, Kelowna. Phone B4. 20-5
TEAM S EON SALIC Belgo-Cana- 
dian Emit Lands Co.
A P P L E S  EON SA L E  at .50, .75 and 
ffl.00 per box.---Apply H. B Bnrtcli.
2 0 -2
WANTED TO 
tage close in.
KENT a small eot- 
P. O. Box 525. 20-2
LADY (ENGLISH) desires position 
as .companion help; experiencech 
Box V, Kelowna Courier. 20-2
FON SAKE Two stoves, refrigera­
tor, hook cases-and sundry articles. 
\V. T. A SI IB NIDGE, Glenn Avc.
10-2
HAY FOK SALE--S1H and SI6 per 
ton in stack. Apply, W. D. Hobson, 
Okanagan Mission. 10-4
FOK SA LE a few fat lambs, dressed, 
at 20 cents per lb. by. the whole or 
half carcase: Apply to A. H. Crich­
ton. Brvn Mawr, Kelowna P. O. Box 
500. . . . '  20-2
(T he mosTsuitable X m as Souvenirs)
LEON A V EN U E
15-8
Josscly n & Cooper
Real E s ta te  Brokers
SPEDDIING BLOCK
We Represent the Strongest 
Companies for—
}<mb& J0 s
FOK SA L E —Brood sows, pedigree 
. boar.. Also wanted to exchange 
heavy-team harness for light democrat 
set-'. ’ Apply LI.ST.ER & EDGE LOW, 
Okanagan Mission. ’ 10- .^
TO' "RENT- 55.00 a month, a double 
roof,. b;i;irded-up tent, containing 
camp bed. heating stove and small .oil 
stove.- Apply-Mrs. Band, Glenn Ave 
. 10-2
77te. -  J%% .
t
I n s u r a n c e
R EN T S COLLECTED
»'.P.Il
Real E s ta te ! Brokers
'’i&amieJQute'
w m m
WORTGAOE SALE
Under and by virtue of the powers 
of sale contained in a' cf rlain Inden-- 
ture of Mortgage which ;,\villr be pro­
duced at the time of the sale, there 
will be sold on the 31st day of Decem­
ber, 1012. at eleven o'clock of the fore- 
nobn, Ly j .  C. Stockvvell, Auctioneer, 
Kelowna, in the Province of British 
Columbia, the following 1 ands-.namely
ALL AND SINGULA I’L that cer­
tain parcel or'tract of land and. prem­
ises situate, lying and being in the 
Citv of Kelowna, in the Province. ol 
British Columbia, more particularly 
known and described as Lot four (4) 
according to a.map or plan of subdiv­
ision now on record in the Land R egis­
try Office at Kamloops in the Province 
of’British Columbia, and 'therein num­
bered Five hundred and thirty-five 
(535)..' .'
The terms and conditions of salt: 
will be made known at the time ol 
sale.
. For further particulars ajipl.y to 
Messrs, Burne & Temple, the Vendor’s 
Solicitors, Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, 
B. C.
Dated this 23rd day of November, 
1912. . 18-5
CONI)WOOD FOR S A L E —Tenders 
will be received lip to Dec. 14th,. ’for 
the sa le  of '200 ' icks, more or- less, of 
cord wood, stacked, 4)2 miles from Ke­
lowna. The highest or any other ten­
der not necessarily accepted. Apply 
to R. Hall, Ranch Supt. S .K .L . 20-2
STR A Y ED  to . my premises, a dark.
brown, geldiiig, white face, black 
mane and tail, mane cropped, no vIst 
ihle brand. U not claimed by Dec. 13, 
will he sold by auction to defray ex­
penses. Grant Ferrier, Bankhead, 
Kelowna, 18-4
t
Bone dye^ all HiN0S°f^ |Vsaaesnagxm^pa
It'.-i th e  C L F .A N E 5 T , S IM P t.E S T , n n d  B E S T  H O M E 
D V E , o n o  can  b u y —W l>y y o u  d o n 't  e v e n  h a v e  to  
k n o w  w h .it K IN D  o f  C lo th  y o u r  C o o d a  nro m ade 
o f .- ’-S o  M ltta k c s  a r e  Im p o ss ib le . ,
S en d  fo r  F re e  C o lo r .C a rd ,  S to fy  B o o k le t, and  
B o o k le t g iv in g  r e s u l ts  o f  D y e in g  o v e r  o th e r  c o lo rs . 
T h e  JO H N S O N -R IC H A R D S O N  C O ., L im ited , 
M o n tre a l. C a n ad a .
EARRINGS
Our Christmas stock of Earrings 
has just come to hand.
The line has opened up very 
much to our satisfaction,, and-we 
invite your inspection of this 
assortment.
J .  B . K N O W LE S
OPTICIAN K ELO W N A , B. C.
t Advertise in The Courier ♦ 
The Shop Window of Kelowna
BRING YOUR
O A T S
TO BANKHEAD TO BE
C r u s h e d
AND
Save 25 p. c.
On Your Feed Bill.
Charges: $3.00 per ton; $2.00L_per 
ton for ^-ton lots.
Bankhead Orchard Co.
Limited
H fl j lL L O W  RIVER—On main line 
M ® /  Grand Trunk Pacific, and Paci- 
® «j|/.fic & Hudson B;iy Railway. It WW  is the desire of the Railway  
w ¥  Company to make it one of the 
most important towns in the en­
tire Canadian West. Lots $10 down, 
510 monthly ; no interest ; no taxes. 
Write to-day for full information. Pac. 
Bond & Land Corp., Ltd., 427 Pac. 
Bid., Vancouver, B.C. 17-4
WANTED
LOCAL AGENT to sell A L A D D I N  
L A M P S + -In ca n d escen t. The Best 
and Most. Economical Oil Lamp in the. 
World. Apply to
BERNARD ROSOMAN,
Grindrod, B.C.
Okanagan Agent for the Mantle Lamp 
Co., of America, Winnipeg, and Mon­
treal. .19-2
A PPLIC A TIO N  FOR R EN EW A L  
- OF R ETA IL LIQUOR LICENCE
NOTICE is hereby, given that, at the 
next statutory meeting of the Board ot 
Licensing Commissioners of the City of 
Kelowna, We, Johnston & BurLcIi, in­
tend to apply, for a renewal of pur li­
cence to sell liquor by retail in the 
premises known as the Royal Hotel, 
situated on the corner of Bernard Ave­
nue and Abbott Street, in the City of 
Kelowna, B.C. .
JOHNSTON & BURTCH, 
Kelowna, B.C.,
Nov. 26,. 1912. 18-3
19-tf.
A PPLIC A TIO N  FOR R ENEW A L  
OF R ETA IL LIQUOR LICENCE
NOTICE is hereby given that, at the 
I next meeting of the Bpard of Licens- 
j ing Commissioners for the City of Ke- 
i lowna, I intend to apply for a renewal 
I of my licence to. ^ell liquor by retail 
in the premises known as the Lake 
View Hotel, situated on the corner of 
Abbott St. and Lawrence Avenue, in 
the City of Kelowna, B.C. • <
Kelowna, B. C., F. S. COATES  
Nov. 26thj 1912 18-3
We are open to take contracts  for
Moving Buildings and 
Pile Driving, Estimates given
SPIRELLA CORSETS
Mrs. Ma>rgaret E. Bouch, repre­
senting the SpirelLa Co., of Canada, 
will be at homo each Saturday, be­
tween lO a. m. and fl p. m., in the 
Rowcliffe Block; to  receive erders 
(or coreets. . Postal address, Bex
Knowles TheJeweler
X m as Gift Specialist
w
^T^ho chief items in the foundation o f  happi- 
1  ness are “ friendship.” The* 'cement 
th a t holds them together is “ sym pathy ,” 
and nothing strengthens the binding power 
of sym pathy like a wisely-chosen, timely-
o lie red gilt.
A t this season of the year you lintl our store 
the very headquarters for gifts, for almost 
our entire lines are gilt articles, and for this 
reason we feel th a t satisfaction will surely 
follow those who purchase from us.
: J
We have added to our extensive stock this 
year a well selected assortm ent of parasols 
and walking sticks. T h e  la tte r seem in de­
mand this season.
ASWAN PEN:
makes a most 
acceptable gift.
They are lasting and -always, 
pleasing.
Prices from $1.50 to $12.00
We have in stock a t  p resen t  13 complete 
Silver Sets, rang-ing- from $18.00 to $ 110.00.
T h is  is a g-ift that would g-ladden the hear t  
of your Wife. If interested don’t hesitate 
to come in and go over our selection while it 
is comolete.
that  is artistic, that  is pleasing, stylish and 
durable.
Entree Dishes
Bake Dishes, Pie Plates, and our  infinite 
variety of Table Appointments  are in the 
same line of selection.
Watches
Appeal to all—to boys and gir ls  s trongly.  
' O ur  W ris t le t  Watches for ladies are  as 
reliable as they are beautiful.
Platinum Jewelry
deserves its popularity. T h e  quiet beauty 
of a Diamond Cluster set in platinum is well 
known to all.
Diamond Rings
in single, twin and hoops, from $16.00 to 
$365.00
Gem
in Ruby, Sapphire, Turquoise ,  Opal, E m er­
ald, etc., offer an extensive field for choice. 
P r ices  from $1.75 to $75.00
O u r  M o m p  .is a guarantee that anything you buy is  
the best and moderately priced.
Come Earlv in tlie day and on as carly a dayy  possible,
Courteous Attention J"“dts, y0“
J
■A-
Si
A
p a g e  f o u r
<k,
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, *1012
W. M. PARKER & CO
T H E  STORE FO R XMAS G IFTS
4
Our Jewelry Department brings 
you into touch with gifts ideal— gifts 
which will bear with them the real 
sentiment that the giver wishes to 
convey.
Then, too, our gteat assortment & 
in both' expensive and inexpensive
^ lines offers you room to choose just
Jfcli .
what will suit your purpose and ac- ^ 
commodate your purse. ^
You are cordially invited to in- j| 
spect our Christmas stock and we jifc 
will be pleased to show you any ar- J  
tide in our store. Call in Saturday 
and let us show you some R E A L  ^  
Bargains. 4
W. M. PARKER S CO.
T H E  STO RE FO R  XMAS G IFTS
CRO W LEY BLOCK
S a t’y, Dec^
1 9 1 2
Matinee at 3 P.M. Night Performance at 8.30 P.M.
66 The
Hand Bell Ringers”
Musicians, Vocalists, Entertainers, 
Solos, Duets, Q uartettes and Glees
A  Perfect E n terta in m en t
T o  give all the kiddies in Kelowna and district 
an opportunity  to hear a good, clean, refined, m us­
ical show, we offer
A Bargain Matinee
Children 10c. Adults 50e.
PRICES AT EVENING PERFORMANCE: 
Reserved 75c. a n d  SI. G e n e r a l Admission 50c.
Children 50c.
§eat Sale a t C raw ford’s 19-2
F R E E
T O  F U R  S H IP P E R S
The m o st accurate, reliable and only.M arket Report • 
and r r ic e  L ist of it*  klm l published. Xmas
‘u ll)v^ l|u bprtg 'ljiyprr’'...11.n a - In PntrMiiIUhI F1UCR to those..ini«ru»t«!il In Raw Furs
SEND US YOUR NAME ON A POSTAL-TZDAY
It's liot n Trapper's UuUIp, but n pi:/.Oration 1-sui-d 
every two weehs. which gives yen r ;wi ts of Is 
doing In all the MnrLets of the World in American 
Row Furs. This information is worth hundreds of
d° U f r i t l % r  i t —JVO lV—I T ’S  F R E E
A. B. SHUBETRT
The Largest House In the Worlddea'ing exclusively in 
A m erican Raw Furs
9S-27 W. Michigan St, Dept. 38 CHICAGO, ILL, C.C.A..
----------------------------sm ss®
T
T. A L L A N
B U I L D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
P la n s  a n d  S p e c if ic a tio n s  
P r e p a r e d  - - -
P h o n e  86, K elow na, B. C . P .O .  Box 2
Miss Evelyn Wilson
Successor to Miss Simpson
S ham poo ing  Scalp  T rea tm en ts
F a c e  M a ssa g e  . M anicure
Rowcliffe Block
‘ 2.30 p.m. to 6 p.m. daily
BBS%S$iRe^SitiSl$4
laud H. James
c l a n  a n d  G e n e r a l  / -  
M e c h a n i c .
S t. N orth, next Dalgleish & 
ing. Phone 187 «;
K elow na, B.O.
Shop: PEMDOZI STREET, NORTH
n e x t D a lg le is h  & .H ard ing^
BY-LAW NO. 12.1
ter, 1W12, bnlweiMi 
V) n. in. awl 7 p. m.
O. H. DUNN,
City Clerk. 
20-2
A By-law for rai'Dag • >• ' h.wii of 
$ 10,000.00 lor ill" pi.rp.n.) id' ex- 
tn'iudiug lit'- B.o.'tric L;,gaL anti 
VValer Work* .Syii. cui a. »*» t City 
of IvelowiKt.
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
Picture frames
A rtistic work in th is 
line our .specialty.
Big variety of Mouldings
Prices moderate
WHEREAS it ImH Im-oii found 
neceUHiiry vo i' uhj Hiii. liaLeiit. money 
for line o,f oxu'-idiug Lite
F.erliric L .giii a1 id A'dl.-r Wonts 
SyMtiMii of tin) Oily of Kelowna.
AND. VMlKikKA.). H »« noceHBiury 
foir t 1m; ilaid to rain.) oy way
of loa'ii u iron i t e  oivdii. 1 l/h) Haiti 
Oily thi.‘ du.m <>. TVa Thaasaml Doi- 
liurH, puyatdb oa vlii.i I'niiftioUi day 
Ou i)oct!inli>ei.', A. 1). lO.Jf, tearing 
iiileirom. in ill,* niea'iiunu, pay.use' 
huu-yeaoly, at wio rate) of •(»>)
Plmi- coin.. par min aim, thu in-incipal 
of Much loii'ii wil'du aiaisai toi o.) aj>-
p.iod aor lha p.jrp.oj aifjivHtid.
AND VM1KBK.IS tor the pay- 
int;nl of ilia said priiimini and Ji- 
lt‘,ricHt it iH u(NJi'tt»i'.ry to raiau the
Humi ol .UMO.il i.i u'aiMt and oYucy 
yuan'.
A N D  W H E R E A S  th u  w h i t e  r a t e ­
a b le  la n d  o r  i m p r o v e m e n t s  o r  r e a l  
p r o p e r t y  o t  ilia , C i ty  o f  K o l tw nu, 
a c c o r d in g  to  th d  l i s t  r e v i s e d  a s s -
ussmo’iit ro.l, 'la- $ 3 ,8 3 4 ,d25.t)l).
AND WHEREAS tin; amoifiit of 
thu existing dobuntuire dubf. of thu 
said Oily it* $333,.>J'Ja)J.
NOW TJlEiR.El'ORE, fhu _ Mayor 
anid Council ut n n  City of Kel.wna, 
in opun mufting awHumbiud, enact 
a« iollowHi:j. it  Hhall !l>u lawful for thu 
Mayor and CouiiidLl of the Oity -if 
Keiowna to raisa by way of 1 ta» 
from amy purooii or purH rna, body 
or budiuu oox-p iratu, who may be 
w illing’ to adtMUde thd numo upon 
the orudit o l  tbu »aid City, by way 
of the dubcintuirou' hereinuii'tjr muii- 
tioivud, a sum of 'money n.it oxcued- 
iiiig in thid whole tllto Buim .of rIon 
Thoukamd Doila.ns, and to  cause all 
yutch. nunns so railed iund received to 
be paid into tho hands of the Tireas- 
li.rer of tho «uid Cily for the pur- 
powe and with the objects herein- 
lie.ore recited. _
,B. It shall bd law full for the' said 
Mayor to cauw.* any number of the 
said dehentuodtJ to be made for the 
Kinm of' Qau* Thousand' Dollars, boai- 
inig intUiiietit at the rate of fire (5) 
per cent, per annum, not exceeding 
in thd whole the sum of Ten dhou- 
8amd Dollars, mid all such debentures 
shall be sealed, w ith tltoe Seal of tne 
City of Kelowna, sighed by the 
Mayor and countersigned by the 
TiT'easuxer of the ,said Gity.
3. The said debentures shall 
bear date the Thirtieth day of De- 
cemlber, A.D. 1912, amd sh ill be pay­
able in tw enty-five (2o)^ yeatrs -from 
the date hecAdinafter named for 
this By-law to take ejfeet, at the 
Bank of Montreal, in the City of 
Kelowna.
4. The said debentures shall 
have coupons attached fori the pay­
ment of interest at the rate o.f five 
(5) per cent, per aniiurn on the 
amount of the said debentuires, and 
suich interest shall be payable hal*- 
-yearly ■ on the Thirtieth day of June 
and Deceinter in each and every 
yeair, and the signatures to such 
coupons may be either stamped, 
written, printed or lithographed.
5. A rate on the dollar shall be 
levied and shall be raised annually, 
in. addition to all obhdir rates, an the 
rateable lands or improvements or 
real property otf th,e said City, suffi­
cient to pay the interest on the 
debt hereby created during the 
currency of the said debentures and 
to provide for the payment of such 
debt when duie.
6. The suim of $300.00 shall be 
raised and levied annu illy by ,a rate 
on all the rateable lands or improve­
ments or real property in the City 
of Kelowna, in addition to all 
other rates, for the purpose of 
paying the interest on the said tie 
bentures.
7. The sum of $240.11 shall be 
raised and levied annually by a rate 
on all the rateable lands or im­
provements cr real property in the 
City of , Kelowina, in addiitjoin to all 
other rates, for the payment Of the 
debt hereby created vvhe/a duie.
8. It shall be lawful for the City 
of Kelowna from time tJ: time to 
repurchase any of the said deben­
tures at such price or prices as may 
be m utually agreed upon, and all 
such debentures so repurchased 
shall forthw ith be cancelled and no. 
reissue of any such debenture or 
debentures shall be made in conse­
quence of such repurchase.
9: This By-law shall, before the
final passage thereof; receive the 
assent of the electors of the City cif 
Kelowna in the manner provided for 
in the Municipal Act, 1911, and 
amending Acts.
10. This By-law shall come into 
force and take effect on the Thir­
tieth day of December, 1912.
11. This By-law may be cited 
for all puirpjsas as the City, of Kel­
owna . Electric Light and WTatcr 
Works Extension By-law, 1912. \
Read a first time by the Munici­
pal Council th is 9ch day of December, 
1912.
\ Read a second time by the Muni­
cipal Council th is 9 th  day of Decem­
ber, 1912.
Read a third time by the Munici­
pal Council this 9-h  day of December. 
1912.
Received the r.sseint of the elect­
ors of the City of Kelowna this......
............day of ............ . 1912
The flag pul ' a i l ho new court 
house in Van cornier iH 201 feet hiigli 
—a np le m l id H. C. fir "H tim k.”
Hixty-two teachers are now em­
ployed in Vancjii ver’H public night 
nchoolH, which upwards of iwj thou­
sand HcholirH a Lie n l.
The City of Albir.ij will commence 
jin coriiora'te exinterio: oil Jan. 1st. 
The Council will b) co’mp.wwd .4 a 
Mayor anil Hix aldermen.
mm*
Eight thousand dollars hive been 
wiilhHcribed by Vancouver Chinem! 
o 'aid in financing a rnilitiuny regi­
ment to drive thu Itussians out ol' 
went China.
• « •
EclijiHin'g all records ninco 1903, 
the salmon pick of British Colum­
bia for thie present year, according
to  t lie f i g u r e s  issued recen t ly  by 
th e ' B., C. Mailman Ciinnerw AHBoei i- 
t ion,  t o t a l s  99<l,57d c ih .-h.
The annual bonspcil of tli;* B. C. 
Curling Association will b.‘ held 
this KciiBon in Trail, where there 
is a splendid new rink providing 
eight Hhoete of ice.
Ueprcsen t  ing  un unit lay of l iun- 
dredH of  thnnHiiiwls of  dull ms, a n ­
o t h e r  i m m e n s e  f a c t o r y  is t o  Ik:
e s ta b l i s h e d  in Vuiicou ver. This
will be a'n e s t a b l i s h m e n t  for the 
m a n u f a c t u r e  of  cans  of u 11 kinds,  
b u t  p r inc ipa l ly  fo r the  sa lmon can ­
n ing  bus iness .
C H R IS T M A S  JO Y  is 
all y e a r  joy w h en  
th e  g ift is a 
KODAK.
The Kodak gives the opportunity 
for making that most interesting of 
ill stories a picture story. And 
die day to begin that story is the 
home day Christmas.
According to the returns now 
filed in tin.) provincial timber office, 
the total quantity of l'ggs s;vil«d at 
the mills in tb ) Coast diistmjct dur­
ing NoMeiiiibeir was 57,042,001) feet, 
compiiced with 42,849,000 feet in 
the corresponding maintli last year. 
The total receipts fream royalties 
arid other fees amounted to $48,914) 
in November, 19 1 2 ,/ 111 Novemb.r, 
1911, the . to ta l, was $13,037.
M il l e d  
from  th e  b e s t  
o f  th e  
j e s t ’s best w hsal
T a k e s  
m o re  w a t e r ,  
[makes more loaves.] 
sk your  dealer,
HANITOOA HARD . W^HCAT
PURITY FCOUR
90PURITY
■loinn NIT08A I
_ WHEAT'
PURITi) FLOUR
90PURITY
^ o ld  b y  K e lo w n a  F a r m e r s ' E x c h a n g e , L td.
Kelowna, B. C.
'5'.
Cr
Under the auspices of the Kelowna 
Musical & Dramatic Society
.S’,
&
Some Singing $
Some Dancing €
Some Music #
Everybody who is anybody will 
be there. «>
# .■
«>.
Program m e to commence a t 8.30 
Admission 75 cents Reserved Seats $1.00
Children 50c.
Seat Sale a t C raw ford’s 20-1 ^
Lot us show you the sim­
ple Kodak way which makes 
picture ' ' taking so much fun. 
We have all kinds and .all 
sizes.
bm
P. B . W ILLITS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
’PHONE 19 KELOWNA
Geo.
Hiomlinson
HARNESS MAKER
k
KELOWNA
N E X T  TO DREAM LAND
3-tf.
‘lias-'1
W hom  are you depending on ' ' iiJraH iHxuEi?
in old age ?
W hom  are your family depend-^ ;HWt ■' Wm.%
ing on?
All should depend on a
Life Policy m iflf' ‘ f
• IN THE iBuri
Great West Life '/W-Lm m
which is the only Xmas Gift
of a Thinking- Man. nwWHS S J"
AXEL E U TIN
;mm *iiK
Local Agent Rowel iff e Block s  *
Phone 187.
Reconsidered and finally passed 
by the Municipal Council of the
City of KelowDa this ............ day of
i 9 i2 .  •
......... Clerk. Mayor.
Take notice that the above is a 
true copy of the prop sod By-law 
upon, which th e, vote of the Muni­
cipality w ill be takan a t the Council
:,n Y n l n u m .  M l F r i f l  1V
OPERA
V. 21st
1912
Engagement of the 
Summerland Players in
■ ■. . . .  ' , A  .
A Costume Play of 1742 by 
T. W . Robertson
\
Admission 75 cents Reserved Seats $1.00
Children 50c.
Seat Sale a t C raw ford’s
This is good and you’ll be sorry if you 
m iss i t ; but why m iss it?
G. H. E. HUDSON
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views 
W h y  n o t have a  P o rtra it
ta k e n  of th e  B aby  ? -
Phone 199 PENDOZI St., KELOWNA
James Clarke,
Building' Contractor.
Estimates furnished on all kinds of 
work; Jobbing promptly attended to.
- - - B. C.KELOWNA.
A. R. DAVY
Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOWNA. B.C
I
A John Curts
CONTRACTOR & B U IL D E f
Plans and Specifications Prepan 
and estim ates given for public Built
Snn>e Toum  'unn , fV uintrv T?PCliHPflCPfli gs, own 'a a Co try Residences!
PH O N E 93 KELOWNA/ ; -fi
GEO. E. R.ITCHIE,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u i l d e r , 
K E L O W N A . B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
I>,‘V
J. M. CROFT
B o o t m a k e r  a n d  R e p a i r e r
M a te r ia l  ja p d  W o rk m a n s h ip  - 
:• ; o y th e  B e s t  ■ : v -  '<
B ern arc! A jje. _ - K(
KfcLO.WNA C O U M E f t  A N D  OlCA^AOAN O R C n A h b i g ' f
Local and Personal News
•V'«? i
Mr. I'\ Munson returned yesterday 
from a trip to Vci non.
BOHN.—To the wife of Mr. John 
Juidine, on IF,e. 7, a daughter.
Mr. II. Troadgold returned yester­
day from Sicamous.
Mr. A. 10. Spall left on Monday, for 
the Old Country to spend the winter.
Mir. .J. B. Knowles’ seventh annu­
al watch gun‘.suing contest will be 
held on Hatuirday, Dao.t l'l-
Mr. and Mrs. O. Fasciaux returned 
from Vernon on Friday.
Mr. I*. Casorso returned on Wednes­
day from a business trip to Calvary 
and other prairie cities.
Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Seeley, of W il­
son's Banding, were visitors to town 
on Wednesday. i
Mir. Normwn Lloyd came down 
firom Notch Hill ut» Friday, und 
will upend the winter here.
Mim. .1. W. Davidson will not re­
ceive this Friday and lioi nKuCn 
until the second Friday im January. 
—Com.
• i
Kev. Father Verheke returned on 
Wednesday from a visit down the 
lake.
(GASH ON D ELIV ERY )
Miss S. Moore, a popular member of 
the Palace Hotel dining room stall', 
left on Tuesday for Vancouver.
Mr. Deo. Wright arrived from 
New Wcstnmisteir on Monday to 
take a itosition with the Milvenzie 
Company, Ltd.
Mr. A. Muni), Inspector of Cus- 
tomn for Bon them  llritisli Olumbiii, 
paid uni officiinl viinit to toiudi c«i 
Thuirwday lust.
Phone No. 5.
Office : BELGO-CANADIAN BLOCK
Mr. J. Patterson returned on Friday 
from Vancouver, where he spent most 
of the autumn.
Mr. II. T. Menkens returned from 
the Coast on Saturday with his bride, 
nee Miss Watson, who has many 
friends in Kelowna. Congratulations !
. MARK TED.—On Balr.lnday, Dec. 7, 
by the Row 1). J. Whlnh, Le.roy 
Berrymuin to Cliriste.ir.i Niooll, both 
of Kelowna.
M ARRIED.—By the vicar of St. 
Jam es’, Vancouver, on Dec. 4, Hubert 
Theodore Meugens, son of Mark A. T. 
Mcugcns, late of Calcutta and Fleet, 
Hants, to Isobel Mary Watsbn.
Mr. G. Fuller was a visitor to Peach- 
land on Friday, where he indulged in 
a 'minting trip with good results, kill­
ing two fine deer. He reports that the 
animals are quite plentiful in the 
hills back of Peachland.
Mr. 1W. B. M. Guilder bate par­
ch uned u ilO-uaro tniDt am Pendozi 
St. Sou It h, wliiicCi he will Bubdiviido 
umd place on the mnrket, nH it in 
veiry wuitalblo for roHidwntiul pur- 
poseB.. The doail was made through 
the agency of Mr. Axel Kuilin.
If all the ladies who so, kindly sup­
plied cakes, pies, sandwiches, etc., for 
the Fire Brigade Ba!ll will call at A. 
W. Barber & Co.’s, they will be re­
turned their plates and other dishes.—■ 
Com.
Three carloads of prime livestock 
and poultry arrived for CasorBj Bros.’ 
meat market yesterday, and will be 
handled and dressed locally for the 
busy Christinas season.
Every household necessity you ex-
pect to get in a n  up-to-date hardware store is here 
-  at prices that cannot be beaten in this section of the country. 
W e have that article y o u  need—come in and let us show you it—to-day.
One Trial Will Make You a. Constant Customer.
Situated w ith in  one-half mile.of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the town, 
lake ard surrounding country.
IDEAL FRUIT SOIL ABUNDANCE OF WATER
CLOSE TO TOWN AND MARKET
There is only one Glenmore;. don’t miss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of this desirable property.
If you wish a cheap building lot or.an acre of land call on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division-
w
Jest four blocks from the centre of tile town. Prices low. Perms 
easy, monthly payments if so desired. ,
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
We represent only the best board companies.
TH E
Central Okanagan
LIMITED
KELOWNA
J
B .  C .
S IR  E D M U N D  W A L K E R , C .V .O ,  L L D . ,  D .C .L .. P r e s id e n t
A L E X A N D E R  L A IR D  -  JO H N  A IR D
G e n e ra l M a n a g e r  A s s is ta n t  G e n e ra l M a n a g e r
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
BANKING BY MAIL
Accounts may be opened at every branch of The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce to be operated by mail, and w ill receive the
same careful attention as is given to all other departments of the
Bank's business. Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this
way as satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Bank.
KELOWNA BRANCH 
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
<5 W THAYER, D.V.S.I F R E I G H T
* v e t e r i n a r y  s u r g e o n  M ovedexpeditiouslyby MOTOR
TR U C K . Capacity, 3 tons.
F o r  term s, apply
For various reasons, B.'b Suther- 
la/nd will not go down to Vancouver 
to meet Pat. Coinnolly ir, & th rec-ern- 
ered match, as stated im the Coast pa­
pers. Sutherland, McIntyre and an­
other mam were to< meet Connolly, 
who undertook to throw all three 
in. one hour oif wrestling time. Cer­
tain conditions developed last week 
which caused tlhe local inan to  g iv i 
up the idea of participating in the 
match, bult he is! still in. (hard tra il­
ing, as early next month he will me£t 
Zbyszko, the Polish ohampioia, in £a 
handicap match in this city.
Memlberb of the Women’s Auxiliary 
of St. Michael and AH. Angels who 
have been connected with that useful 
society for a numlber oif years met at 
the residence of Mrs. J. F . . Burne, 
on> Tuesday afternoon, and entertain­
ed to tea their' esteemed President, 
Mrs- DuiMoulin,. who was presented 
with a life membertehilp in recognir 
tion of the valuable work she has ac­
complished pn behalf oif t'he Auxiliary.
Quite, a list of eases oft the d. arid 
d. variety were dealt with in the Po­
lice Court this week. It is becoming 
evident that the police force will 
soon have to be increased toi meet 
the demand for fuller protection. It 
hate often been remarked that up to 
date Kelowna has been remarkably 
free from “hold-ups” and other se­
rious oases of like nature, for which, 
we may thank the efficiency of t'he 
present officers, whose motto, is 
that “prevenlian is better than cure-” 
Nevertheless, the situation i/s becom­
ing a little  too much for tw o men to 
handle with ease.
BUSINESS LOCALS 
(Rate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
Each initial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.)
Card of Thanks
Mr. G. F. Buiddcn and family wish 
to express their sincere thanks for 
the sympathy extended to ’ them in 
their recent Rad bereavement by 
many kind friends in Kelowna .and 
elsewhere.
Dr. Mathison, dentist. Telephone 89.
December liM  and Gun ” -
Rod and G<: n for December, pub- 
lishedi by W J. Taylor, Limited, 
Woodstock, Oimt,. is an especially, 
readable mumta^- Among its  vari­
ed list of comten ts may be foaimd: 
The Calgacy Stampede, a descrip­
tion of the wonderful histirical 
pageant that took place last Sept, 
in that city of bh’ plains: “Butd Pair- 
sons,” an amusing tale of a youth­
ful hunter who thirsted for the 
blood of a bear.; a finely illustrated  
article describing the winter at­
tractions of a well known summer 
tourist rendezvous -Algonquin Park; 
atnd. a very funny Indian story-poem  
of
“Hole-in-the-Jaws”—so named bc-
■ cause ■
His mouth was la.rge and wide, 
Extending clear from ear to ear 
And six by eight iinsJJe.”
"Food and Feeding,” is the sub­
ject of the eighth article on the 
Culture of Black, and Silver Foxes, 
and the stories of adventure are of 
an exceptionally entertaining nature.
KELOWNA BOARD OF SCHOOLTRUSTEES
Tenders for Building
Sale of
MISS MARTIN has a very large stock of all new, stylish, 
and up-to-date M illineiy, which must be sold before the 
first of the New Year.
Just a sample of the reductions we are making:
$15.00 Hats for $9.50 $12.00 Hats for $6.50
10.00 Hats for 5.50 8.50 Hats for 5.00
Two only Large Black Beaver, regular $8.50 for $5.00 
Two only Large Black Beaver, regular 6.50 for 4.50 
Three only Large Black Beaver, regular 4.70 for 3.25
Sale Starting Saturday, Dec. 14.
A public meeting in favour, of 
Women'h1 Suiffirage will b? held, il) 
iluyuicr’H Smaller Hull, 0:1 Wednes­
day, Dec., 19, at S p. m. Miss Dor­
othy Davis and other spoukois will 
be present.—Com.
Organization m eeting of the 
local brunch of the Biivcietyi f.lr the 
Prevention o f  Crutelty to* Animals, 
on 8«tu/rduy, Dccj 2Ls|t, at 11 p. m., 
in Mcbbiih. Raltenbury & Williams’ 
office, 1 ’lease make a note of the 
date.
A heavy ruin of extra Christmas 
advertising has pu't undue pressure 
on our staff and available space this 
week, which accouintsl for' the crowd­
ed and cramped appear j  nee of this 
issue. Our present proas facilities 
are not adequlate to take care of a 
sudden influx of matter', but wo hope 
to enlarge them by next spring.
£e are glad to not0.1 hat the local 
lodge of" that worthy fraternal 
order, the K aights of Pythias, has 
taken on a friesh lease of life after, 
being in a practically dormant state 
for • several years. A suitable hall 
has been secuirad in the Raymer 
Block and properly furnished and 
equipped for the transaction of 
lodge b u s in e ss^  Regular weekly 
meetings will be held each Wednes­
day night at 8 p ra., to - which all 
visitimg Knights ace cordially in­
vited.
Sealed Tenders will be received by 
the undersigned up to 5 p. m. of the 
Third day of January, 1913, for the 
erection of a ten-room school at Kelow­
na, B. C., building to be of brick and 
to be completed not later than August 
1st, 1913. A ll tenders to be considered 
must be accompanied by a certified 
cheque for at least five per cent, of the 
tender; this cheque made payable to 
the Order of the Treasurer of the Ke­
lowna School Board. The cheque- will 
be forfeited to the School Board in the 
event of the successful contractor re­
fusing or neglecting to enter into and 
complete the form of contract submit­
ted with the plans and specifications 
for the building, within ten days from 
the date of notification so to do by the 
Architect or Chairman of the ■ School. 
Board.
The successful contractor w ill be re­
quired to furnish an approved bond of 
10% of the amount of his Contract.
The plans, specifications, and all 
necessary information .may .be had 
from the Secretary of the School Board," 
Kelowna, B. C. ,■ or G. E. Nobles, 
Architect, Lethbridge, Alta.
G. H. DUNN, 
Secretary, Kelowna Board 
Kelowna, B.C., of School Trustees.
. November 23rd, 1912. 18-3
C H R I S T M A S
A T  H O M E
The Canadian Pacific
EMPRESSES”
OF T H E  ATLANTIC and O TH ER  STEA M ­
SH IPS O F F E R  EV E R Y  COM FORT E N R O U T E
CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
Empress,  of Ireland, from St. John, Friday, Nov. 2d 
Empress of Britain, from St. John, Friday, Dec. 13 
Grampian (char tered)  from S t .John ,  h'riday, Dec. 13
First Cabin, $85 and tip. Second Cabin, $53.75 and up. 
One Class Cabin (second class) $50.00 and up. • 
T h i rd  Class. Lowest rates  on request.
Tickets and information from any Railroad o r  Steamship 
Agent or J. J. Forster ,  General Agent, 713 Second Avc., 
Seattle.
TYPEW RITtS - - Absolutely New
25 Remingtons Visible Model 10 - $60.00 
35 Olivers Model 5 Print Type - 45.00
Duty 25 Per Cent, Additional
Rebuilt machines in “ All M akes ” from 
$20 to $60. There being a limit to the new 
machines, .immediate action on your part will 
enable you to  save $50 on the Remingtons and 
$69 on the Olivers. Correspondence is solicited. 
W rite tor catalogue of all makes.
The Wholesale Typewriter Co.,
711 Second Ave., Seattle, W ashington
THE ONLY WAY
The advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of
KELOWNA, B. C.
are obvious. Send for my list of properties. My experience 
of twenty years~standing, ensures my being conversant with 
good buys’ both for speculation and: investment. The past 
has shown what this beiiutiful district is capable of 
producing; it lias its —
FUTURE ASSURED
If you are interested iivthis, write for full particulars .to •.
E. W. WILKIN SON,
The Specialist in P rofitab le Investm ent, P .O . B ox 251, K elow na, B . C .
F R U IT L A N D S ACREAGE INSURANCE
T ake notice that I have removed my office 
to the premises lately occupied by Messrs. Burne 
& Temple.
I have a strong listing of both City Property 
and Fruit Lands and clients wishing for profit­
able investm ents would do well to call and in­
vestigate same.
Noel Ellison
R EA L E ST A T E  & IN SU R A N C E
Phone 27 P.O. Box 315
O F F IC E  : O P P . C .P .R . S T A T IO N
White Star • Dominion Canadian Service
ROYAL M AIL ST E A M E R S,
CHRISTMAS SAILINGS.— Portland, Maine, Halifax, Liverpool
From F O R T L A N D -N ew  S .S . “ L A U R E N T IC ”  Dec. 7, S. S . ‘‘ T E U T O N IC  ”  Dec. 
14th, a s .  “ C A N A D A ”  Dec. 21. From H A L IF A X -S .S . “  L A U R E N T IC  ”  Dec. 8, S.S. 
“ T E U T O N IC ”  Dec. IS, S .S . “ C A N A D A ” Dec. 22. \
New S.S. M EG A N TIC & L A U R E N T IC , 15000 tons, L A R G E S T  FR O M  CA N A D A , 
all classos carried, \  )
S.S. T E U T O N IC , S82 ft. 18000 H.VHr, S .S . CANADA, 514 It. 10,000 tons 
C arry  only Second and T hird  Class.
BaggaRe checked through to S team er in bond. No IJotel or T ransfer Expenses.
\
W H ITE S T A R  L IN E . - New York—Queenstown—Liverpool. 
Dec. 5th S .S . “ C ED R IC ” Dec. 12, S .S . “ B A L T IC ” Dec. 19.
N. Y. Plym outh—Cherbourg—Southam pton. ^SjS.^ “  NEW  YORK,”  Dec. 7.
S.S. “ C E L T IC ’
s. sA*st.
Company's O ffic e , 0 19  Second Avenue, Se attle, 3 doors from Cherry S t . ,
O R  JSjgA B , C L A R K E . A g e n t C a n . P o c -
JPAQIE m s
Steamboating
E.C. Hanfcinson, Kelowna, BX.
Old C. P . R. W i ia k k  
K ksxuicncic : ’Phone No. 105
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Lake Transportation
W ell equipped with steam  
and gasoline boats, and 
also scow s
Excursion Parties Cat£ cd
T o all parts of the Lake
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <
I JONES & NEWBY
4 4 C OAT B U IlD ER S  & MACHINISTS
< ► 
«►
< ► 
< ►Rip I / '  Fastest Boat in Western 
Canada, 1910.
°  “ Otter," Fastest 25 foot Boat,in  
*  Western Canada, 1911.
< ► 
< *
Builders of
♦  “ Rip II,"  Fastest 20 foot boat in
Western Canada, 1911.
o  “ Rip III,"  Fastest 20 foot Boat 
p  ‘ in Western Canada, 1912.< ► 
< ►
LUMBER
Rough or Pressed.
Shingles, L ath , Sash,
Doors, Moulding-s, E tc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
K E L O W N A
Li very &  Feed
• • •  • 4 • • • • • • • • •
We are still doing business m 
the old stand : in the same old 
. wav. ,
G O O D  H O F S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
; C A R E FU L  D R IV E R S
C O L L E T T  BROS.
P H O N E  NO. 20.
C h e r r y  w o o d  
D a i r y
F resh  Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
... par t  of the city . .
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
B i g g i n  ( S i  P o o l e ' s  
—- S t o r e  —  ;
c o a l
N icola lump - -  $10.00 ton
Pennsy lvan ia  hard  - $17.50 “  
T a b e r  lump -  -  $12.50 “
M A S O N S ’
S U P P L IE S
W L . V W ^
•P h o n e  .66. K E L O W N A , B . C .
Gbe
G R E E N H O U S E S
R I C H T E R  S T R E E T
(Between P resbyterian  and  New English 
■ Churches)
C U T  FLOW ERS. C arnations, 10c each. 
T cb rrM ntbem um s, 10c a  spray .
^  N arcissus, T ulips, (single and  
Njc.a dozen.
'  ne, Irik, Lily of the  Valley,
,.i Roman. $1 a  dozen.
1 white). 10c each, 
efnatned varieties, 15c
FORCED BULBS
O GERSO N
& Jbx 117 40.tf.
THE KjEIDWNA COURIER AND OKANAtUN ORCRfRDI9T
TI1UILSDAY, DECKMHER 12, 1012
CITY COUNCIL
C ontinued (rout l ’«Ke 1
Canadian Fairbanka-Morae 
Co. L t d ...................................  32 89
Nell & C rydcrinan.................. 20 (X)
Canadian Pipe Company, Ltd.,
exchange on cheque................ 5 80
Canavan & Mitchell, sewers,
Petty Caah account..........  5 70
White & Bindon, stationery, 103 25
J. L. Doyle, premiums on Fire 
Insurance Policies, covering 
Fire Hall and contents and
olllcc furniture.. ...................  125 00
Okanagan Telephone Co., Dec­
ember account.............................  14 55
W. Ilaug, Power House sup­
plies . .................................. 4 50
W. Ilaug, fuel for Fire H all A 
olllce, (October account) . . . .  35 57
Crawford & Co., October ac­
count......................................  16 95
Kelowna Saw m ill Company, 
supplies and hauling saw ­
dust for October . .....................   240 95
British Columbia Gazette^ ad­
vertising By-lfiw No. 1 1 7 .... 15 25
<■*. F. James, Sept. & Oct. sup­
p lies ........................................ H 7a
O. I). Campbell, teaming dur­
ing O ctober............................... 13 25
Canadian Pacific R ailw ay Co.
freight . ................    51 07
The Couineil tidjoturiied to  meet 
again on Monday. Pec. 10.
B. G. FRUIT WINS
Highest Award In London
< ► A full line of Motor Boat Supplies a t X  
2  lowest prices. «
lurYpector Muir's plan, to butild a 
belt system otf 110 mikvi Off electric 
railwuy lines iin Edmonton, was ad­
opted by uJnunLmoin* viotu by the 
City Council. T w o hu m lm i und 
twenty carp will bo required to 
equip the entire s|yutem. Under 
this plan, whicfli is subject to sever­
al slight modifications, every build­
ing site in the corporate limits will 
be within throo uni a half blocks 
of a car line. Commission or Chal­
mers announces that at le^et IS 
miles of lines will bo buCIt during 
1918, woirk to begin early next 
spring. In addition, tht*. municipal­
ity will expend between $10,000,000 
and $12,000,000 on, permanent im­
provements and betterm ents in vari­
ous parts of the city, Tho city will"; 
also operate a street paving plant.
OF THE MANY
things that you are going to have at Xmas
are the most im portant, and ju s t  as important it is 
tha t  you should g’et the f reshest  and best  kinds of 
candies. We are exclusive confectioners and  ^ devote 
our entire  attention to tha t  line of business, and 
therefore are  in a position to give you the very best 
g rades  obtainable a t  the same price as you would 
pay for cheaper kinds. We stock over 600 different 
Varieties of candies, and below will mention a few of
X m as  leaders :—
Clarnico’s
Almond P as te  Bon Bons F ru i t  and Acid Drops
M arzipan Bon Bons 
M arzipan Chocolates 
Glace P ineapple 
D essert F ru its  (Glace)
Cream Bon Bons 
S ugar Alm onds 
S atine ttes (15 flavors) 
Crystallized C herries and 
F ru its
Buchanan’s
Almond paste Satines, in over 20 varieties
Ziegler’s
Peanut-Butte r  Bon Bons.
Our Own Make
Over 40 varie tiesof N u t  Toffies, Caramel f  udges, &c.
Chocolates
We have the biggest and best assortment of Chocolates 
eyer shown in Kelowna, including Ganong’s G. B. 
Chocolates* Moir’s, Buchanan’s, Webb’s, Cadbury?s, 
Rowntree’s, Lowney’s, H aida and McConkey’s.
Chocolates in Bulk and Boxes.
Faneywork Baskets & Boxes
filled with best chocolates, is another line superior to 
any ever shown here before. The assortment is b ig  
and we assure you that you w ill find just what you 
want by looking over these lines.
Santa Claus Stockings
and Toys of all kinds, filled with candies, from 5c to,
$3.
Toys and Dolls
A  very  la r g e  a s so r tm e n t a t  th e  r ig h t  p r ic e s .
T oo  n u m e ro u s  to  m en tion , b u t  you w ill find  w h a t  y o u  
w a n t  b y  lo o k in g  th em  over.
Almond Paste
a n d  A l l a n ’s  p u r e  C id e r  fo r  y o u r  X m a s  b a k in g . N u ts , 
o r a n g e s  a n d  f r u i t s  of a l l  k in d s .
Pipes, Cigars and Tobaccos
of a l l  k in d s .  D o n ’t  fo rg e t a  box  of “ B .N .A .T .  C o .”  
(m a d e  in  K e lo w n a )  c ig a r s .
FOR THE BEST GO TO
Confectionery and Tea Rooms
KELOWNA, B.C.S
p.s.—-Parcels w ill be delivered, to a ll parts of the city.
A remurkabhj anoouih wj.h achieved 
la«t week by an exhibit of Britluh 
Columlbia fruit abown at the, dlw*w df 
the JU»yal llortlcalLural 9-ooiety af 
England. in  previous yearn, when 
Britiah Columlblu won th? gold medal, 
the hig'heafc diati,notion awarded by 
the Society, it wa« with fruit apodal- 
ly picked out for oxhibiitiiolii p' r^- 
jwaea, und handled throuighout with 
that one oibjeot in view. On the 
other bund, the fruit which laat 
week wiih awarded a gold medial a-ml 
certificate of meri/t wad Home that 
had bean at>nt to the office of the 
Agent-Uenenal merely for diapluy 
therie, and tire offlclalu of tlie Pro­
vincial Department of Agriculture 
were unawuru of the intention of 
Mr. Tr.lrner to exhibit any fruit at 
the H. H. mhovv. Hia cablegram 
containing the neww caum there­
fore ub a rniiNi pleas.i)nt murprise.
The lack, of apeel.il preparation for 
competition inakea the victory a 
better ad vertiHciiM-nt for Britiah 
Columbia fruit th in , any of the pre- 
Viioi'.H ueliieveme'ma, as it goes to 
prove the mHperb qualify of the 
ordinary rum of fii'Bi-eluas apples 
grown in ihia province.
.loaeph Tuu’iier, lamoini as a long 
diHtumce courier in territorial daya, 
who brought the flralt newH oif the 
Hie| rebellion1, in 1HH3, to the bur- 
racka of' the Royal North West 
Mounted Police at Font Baakatch- 
cwnnit, 1H miles noirthradt of Edmon­
ton, bus crossed tho Croat Divide. 
The buffial aerviceH were uttended 
by mouttvted policemen and tow ns­
folk umd aettleiru far miles around. 
Tutrmer carried the dispatches over­
land and sunk exhausted on the 
floor when he readied the barracks, 
lie  wan revived . and cared .for by 
the m)an n't the .pout and invited to 
rent a day or two befare returning 
to the front., l-Uu vilallt extended to 
yearn and he nettled near the fort, 
remaining until called to under­
take the longer journey into the un­
known land, from which he will not 
return.
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CORSETS
are designed in many models, each 
closely following the lines of some 
particular type of figure.
Each model is made in a complete 
range of sizes.
Rarely indeed do we find a woman 
who cannot be fitted “ ju s t as if 
the corset were made for her alone. ”
T h e  im portan t th ing  is to get 
the model th a t suits your figure.
A m ong the many models and 
sizes we have there is surely one 
th a t ju s t fits you. If not we will 
get it for you.
New models are 
constantly  being 
added to our line 
to keep pace with 
every new style 
feature. B ut
never lose the features' of comfort 
and durability which have made 
them the favorite of Canadian 
women.
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H e a d q u a r te r s  fo r the  E co n o m ica l B uyer
For the Plum Pudding 
For the Christmas Cake 
For the Table
We have endeavoured to get the best procurable of all these 
lines as we know that quality is always appreciated.
On account of the Balkan War it has been hard to get through 
some of our Mediterranean fruit, but we can now offer you a 
complete line of everything included in Christmas Groceries.
Currants and Raisins, (large and fresh) 2 5 c  
2  lbs. for.
Orange Lemon and Citron Peel, (new 2 0 c  
and bright), per pound..
Shelled Almonds, (nice long fellows), 5 0 c  
per pound ........ ......
Shelled Walnuts, (good ones) .... 50 c
Almonds, Walnuts, Pecans, Brazils and O K q  
'.Filberts, per pound' A
Glaced and crystallized fruits of all descriptions. 
Cranberries, Oranges, Lemons and Grapefruit. 
Chestnuts, Cocoanuts and Sweet Potatoes.
Bon Bons, Crackers, and Christmas Stockings.
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CHRISTMAS GROCERIES
T H E  M c K E N Z I E  C O M P A N Y ,  L I M I T E D
QUALITY AND SERVICE  
Our Watchwords
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